Investigating Your Health:

Surprising Sugar

Name: ____________________________________
Objective: Investigate sugar by comparing the
nutrition facts of a soda and 100% juice. Determine
how much added sugar you are consuming and
describe ways you can reduce your intake in your
diet.

Sugar

Added sugars in the diet are one major source of
extra calories. They are sugars added to food or
drinks during preparation or processing. Some
sugars are found naturally in foods like fruit and
milk products. However, the majority of sugars
in our diet are added to make food taste better
or to make the food last longer. Unlike sugars
naturally found in foods, many of the foods with
added sugars provide additional calories in your

diet, but no essential nutrients or fiber. This can
put you at risk for becoming overweight and
developing weight related diseases like diabetes.
Added sugars can be found in soda, energy drinks,
sports drinks, and desserts. Consuming too much
sugar, either natural or added, increases your risk
for dental cavities. You can drink water or milk
instead of drinking soda. You can also choose
fresh fruit for dessert. In general, girls should have
no more than 80-240 calories a day from added
sugars and fats, while boys should have no more
than 90-270 calories a day from added sugars and
fats. The exact amount depends on your energy
needs. Use the Try This at Home recipe to make a
healthy juice with fruit!

PART A: Sugary Liquids
1. Find and look at the Nutrition Facts labels for a soft drink (e.g. pop, soda) and juice. Choose a regular
soft drink (not diet), and a regular 100% juice. If you are unable to find Nutrition Facts labels, use
the handout provided by your teacher or access the nutrient database on USDA’s website: http://
ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/search/list. Complete the Nutrition Facts labels and calculate the number of
calories per fluid ounce for each and record below.

Soft Drink:

100% Juice:

_______________________

_______________________

Calories ÷ Fluid Ounce = _____________

Calories ÷ Fluid Ounce = _____________

Serving Size

______

Calories

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size

______

______

Calories

______

Total Fat

______

Total Fat

______

Sodium

______

Sodium

______

Total Carbohydrates

______

Total Carbohydrates

______

Dietary Fiber

______

Dietary Fiber

______

Sugars

______

Sugars

______

Protein

______

Protein

______

Vitamin A ____% Vitamin C ____%

Vitamin A ____% Vitamin C ____%

Vitamin E ____%

Calcium ____%

Vitamin E ____%

Calcium ____%

Iron ____%

Thiamin ____%

Iron ____%

Thiamin ____%

Niacin ____%

Folate ____%

Niacin ____%

Folate ____%

Vitamin B12 ____%

Zinc ____%

Vitamin B12 ____%

Zinc ____%

Magnesium ____%

Magnesium ____%
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Nutrition Facts

2. Complete the nutrition facts label below for your favorite non-diet drink and calculate the number
of calories per fluid ounce for each and record below.

Favorite Drink: ____________________________
Calories ÷ Fluid Ounce = __________________

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size

______

Calories

______

Total Fat

______

Sodium

______

Total Carbohydrates

______

Dietary Fiber

______

Sugars

______

Protein

______

Sugar

Vitamin A ____% Vitamin C ____%
Vitamin E ____%

Calcium ____%

Iron ____%

Thiamin ____%

Niacin ____%

Folate ____%

Vitamin B12 ____%

Zinc ____%

Magnesium ____%

3. Calculate the calorie amounts and % Daily Value of the listed nutrients for drinking each drink 3
times a week. Compare calorie amounts and % Daily Value of the listed nutrients in each drink.
Multiply the calories and nutrients in each drink by 3.
Soft Drink:

100% Juice:

Favorite Drink:
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4. Which drink is the best option? Why?

PART B: Consuming Sugar
5. Over the next week, record how many times you drink a sugar sweetened drink (e.g. soft drink, juice,
sweet tea). Be sure to record the name of the beverage and how much you consumed (in ounces).
BEVERAGES CONSUMED

Sugar

DAY

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snack

6. Determine how many added calories you are drinking each week by consuming these beverages.
(HINT: Determine how many fluid ounces you consumed in one week for each beverage. Multiply
your intake by the calories/fluid ounce determined in question 1).

7. Determine how many added calories you are drinking each day by consuming these beverages.
(HINT: Divide your total added calories by 7 to get your daily average.)

Sugar

8. Identify 3 healthier drink options and explain why they are a better choice.

